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Editor: Peter Oswald (editor@kickngliders.org) Issue: Dec 2017 

Meetings are held upstairs at Center Street Grille, 4 Center St, Enola PA, 

717-732-6900. 
 

The Center Street Grille is on the east side of Center Street 

just south of Wertzville Rd (PA-944). 

 
Directions to Center Street Grill at end of newsletter. 

 

 
Events 

 

Events 
 

7:00 pm, Tuesday, December 5, 2017 

Program Meeting    Trek to Everest Base Camp 

Member, Richard Mannix, will give a presentation 

about his and Leslie's trek to Everest Base Camp. 

 

7:00 pm, Wednesday, December 20, 2017 

Holiday Party hosted by Bill and Sandy Stine. 

 

Bill and Sandy are delighted to host the annual 

Kick 'n Glider Christmas Party. We will gather in 

our home in Landisville. Please join your fellow 

Kick 'n Gliders for this festive holiday gathering. 

It’s a chance to meet new members, swap stories 

about past exploits on the ski trails, and plan for 

an exciting 2018 ski season. 
 

As usual, bring a dish to share with others and a 

beverage of your choice.  

 

DIRECTIONS AT END OF NEWSLETTER 

 

7:00 pm,  Tuesday, January 2, 2018 

Program Meeting     TBD 

 

 

Still more events 
 

 

7:00 pm, Wednesday, January, 17, 2018 

Dinner Social at Fenicci's, Hershey, PA 

102 West Chocolate Ave, Hershey, PA 17033 

 

7:00 pm, Tuesday, February 6, 2018 

Program Meeting: Lumbering and Lumber Rafting 

in the Susquehanna River Basin 

Another of guest speaker Steve Runkle's excellent 

and informative presentations. 

 

7:00 pm, Wednesday, February 21, 2018 

Dinner Social at Herbie's El Mexicano,  

720 Main St, Steelton, PA, 17113 

 

******************** 

 

Trip Openings 
 

The 2018 ski season is fast approaching and there 

are still openings on some great trips.  If you want 

to join us on a trip this season, check out the 

available trip options on the next page. 

 

         

 

 

http://csgrille.com/
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Cazenovia, New York – January 8 – 10, 2018:  
Cazenovia (known to the locals as “Caz”) is a 

charming village in upstate New York.  This trip 

stays at the quaint Brae Lock Inn, full of Scottish 

character.  Skiing venues available around Caz 

include Highland Forest County Park, Beaver 

Lake County Park, and Green Lakes State Park.  

Cost is $150.  (Note:  Leader Bill Hoffman needs 

to hear from those who are interested in this trip 

by December 1, 2017.) 

 

Stowe, Vermont – January 21 – 26, 2018:  For a 

little alpine atmosphere close to home, Stowe 

cannot be beat!  A wide variety of skiing venues, 

including downhill, are available in this resort 

town in the mountains of Vermont.  Lodging, 

including breakfasts and three dinners and lots of 

amenities, are at the Commodores Inn.  Cost is 

$400. 

 

Susquehannock Lodge, Ulysses, PA – January 

25/26 – 28, 2018:  Located in the center of Potter 

County, Pennsylvania, the Susquehannock Lodge 

provides direct access to hundreds of cross-

country ski trails right from the back door.  Potter 

County’s high elevation often has snow, but just in 

case skiing conditions are not favorable, the 

surrounding Susquehannock State Forest has 

hundreds of miles of wilderness paths, including 

the 85-mile Susquehannock Trail System.  Ski 

Denton for downhill skiing is close by as well.  

The Lodge offers home cooked country meals 

served family style in an informal and friendly 

atmosphere.  Cost varies; see the Season Guide 

and/or Kick ‘n Gliders website for details.  

Discover Pennsylvania’s Northwoods and check 

out leader Gil Linde’s unique sleds to boot! 

 

Bethel, ME – February 4 – 9, 2018:  This is our 

second trip to Maine’s cross-country ski capital in 

the beautiful mountain town of Bethel.  Enjoy a bit 

of historic New England charm at the Chapman 

Inn in the center of town.  Several ski venues are 

located nearby, including Carters, Gould Academy 

and Bethel Inn.  In addition, the John Roderick 

Trail System and Broomhall Stadium, located 40 

miles away, have hosted world class Nordic skiing 

events.  Downhill skiers can enjoy Sunday River, 

Mt. Abrams and Wildcat.  Cost is $350 and 

includes 5 breakfasts/4 dinners. 

 

Laurel Highlands, Somerset County, PA – 

February 17 – 19, 2018:  If you don’t have the 

time for some of our longer trips, consider joining 

us in the beautiful Laurel Highlands for 

Presidents’ Day weekend (Saturday – Monday).  

Laurel Ridge XC Ski Center, Forbes State Forest 

and Kooser State Park often have snow when 

other places in PA don’t.  Lodging is in the rustic 

(winterized) cabins in Kooser State Park.  Enjoy 

the warmth of the woodstove or fireplace after an 

invigorating day outside while dinner is prepared.  

Cost is $65 and includes breakfast and dinner. 

 

Pulaski #2, NY – February 23 – 26, 2018:  Enter 

the charming 1880 House in downtown Pulaski, 

NY and be welcomed like family by host, Linda 

Tarbox.  Satisfy any hunger with warm bread and 

pots of soup but don’t fill up too much – delicious 

dinner soon follows!  A hearty breakfast will get 

you fueled for each day of skiing.  Pulaski, an easy 

six-hour drive north on I-81, is located in the Lake 

Effect snow belt of New York state and offers ski 

venues, such as Winona Forest trails, Osceola Tug 

Hill Cross-Country Ski Center, Barnes Corner Ski 

Trails and hers.   Cost is $325. 

 

Inlet, NY – March 2 – 5/6, 2018:  Located in the 

southwestern Adirondacks, Inlet consistently has 

snow into March.  Groomed trails are available in 

Fern Park and on several nearby golf courses, 

while more challenging woodland and back 

country trails abound.  Lodging is at Rocky Point 

Resort where we rent three condos and do our own 

cooking.  This trip is offered as either three nights 

or four nights.  Cost is $280 for the 3 night option 

and $370 for the 4 night option. 

 

As of Nov 10, Inlet Trip openings. We've still got 

room for either 2 couples or 2 singles and it will 

work for either the 3 day or 4 day options. Don't 

miss out! 

 

As of November 15, 2017, the other trips on our 

schedule are fully booked.  However, you are 

welcome to send a deposit to be placed on the wait 

list for any of these trips. 

 

******************** 
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Have you paid your membership dues? 
 

Membership renewals are due by December 8, 

2017, in order to be included in this year’s “People 

to Ski With” directory.  Not sure if you have paid?  

Feel free to check your status with Dave LeRoy at 

 717-582-2562 or by email to 

treasurer@kickngliders.org. 

 

******************** 

 

 
Oops, should have stayed with cross country 

skiing. 

 

 

Directions to Holiday Party at Stines: 
 

Our 1501 Bloomfield Way address does not yet 

appear on maps or GPS navigation systems. (See 

below to use your GPS.) 

 

Driving: From PA-283: 

 

Take the PA-722/Landisville exit, about 4 miles 

west of Lancaster  

Turn onto State Rd following the sign toward 

Landisville  

Go 0.6 mi to the second traffic light and turn 

RIGHT onto Harrisburg Pike  

Go 0.3 mi and take the first LEFT onto Bowman 

Rd  

Go 0.6 mi turn RIGHT onto Nissley Rd (sign for 

Landis Farm)  

Go 0.2 mi to a small traffic circle  

Our home is the corner property on the far left 

quadrant of the circle. 

 

GPS: To use your GPS with an address, navigate 

to 1361 Nissley Rd, Landisville, PA. (It's the 

closest address listed on today's maps.) Or you can 

navigate to Lat 40.084647, Lon -076.398250. 

 

Any problems or questions? Call 717-471-6326. 

 

*************************************************************************************** 

 
Meetings are held upstairs at the Center Street Grille, 4 Center St, Enola PA, 

717-732-6900. 

 

Directions from 581 and Rt 15 interchange 

 

 Go north on Rt 11/15 about 1.7 miles to N. 21
st
 St stop light 

 Turn left on N 21
st
 St and go 0.3 miles to Center St stop light 

 Turn left on Center St then continue northward (changes to E. Penn Dr) 2.7 miles to Wertzville Rd stop light 

 Turn right onto Wertzville Rd, go 0.1 mile to first right 

 Turn right on Center St; Center Street Grille is on the left. 

 

Directions from I-81 and Rt 11/15 interchange: 

 

 Go south on Rt 11/15 about 0.5 mile to Valley Rd stop light 

 Turn right on Valley Rd and go 1.8 miles to Salt Rd 

 Turn left onto Salt Rd and continue southward (changes to E. Penn Dr)  0.9 miles to Wertzville Rd stoplight 

 Turn left onto Wertzville Rd, go 0.1 mile to first right 

 Turn right on Center St; Center Street Grille is on the left. 
 

******************************************************************************** 

treasurer@kickngliders.org.
http://csgrille.com/
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KICK ‘N GLIDERS 
P.O. Box 1353 
Mechanicsburg PA 17055 

 
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED 

 

In this Issue of Easy Glider: 
 

Events 

Trip Openings 

Have you paid your membership dues? 

Directions to Holiday Party 

Center Street Grille, directions to  

http://csgrille.com/

